
TELEPHONE PLAYS

Long-Distance Talks Between
* R"!bel and Federal Mexi¬

can Generals.

PHASE OF THE CAMPAIGN
BEFORE TORREON'S FALL

Detailed and . Official" Narrative of
Assaults and Retreats Leading

lTp to Recent Battle.

\i:.m.-\i r>. \|.i-ii m. \ detailedI
'ofti.-a narrative of the I.-. ,-lit

.v'' uav. Torreon t«. den.
* " v and his rebel army j

in i>-. n :s rui; ,,r fa ts
' «¦ of the inost

»!'¦ t..e slory .f |nnR-
dKiar:. i.conversation March
*" h<- rebel general Felipe
-\i.-t I.s i(tM| t;( Kcfusjio Velasen. fed-

;i "Mi?) .iikI«'?* ;11 Torreon.
.

r "i' h- to ii)». document aft^r the

w
,T' Ts -d»ied lle. ni.jillo and

". \t day's march
.». <>. i*;i stronghold. < Jens.

1 -. nil' 'I tSomex I'alaeio
',x L'!' ,f" M that time Home* p.,1-

'. ....¦ hi ami the wires
11 w'1"1 fiei-int jilln hart not

1:1 1 e.ie--iI garrison in the
: I' ua.i.l I,ill a f, ,v

Itwiia hf..re
T" made \.K,.|es took the

T"" " a mull I later was an-
i> i i-ai.t, Ksuil iz. an aid to

\ t*i:i -;<..*i

Asks foi Surrender Over Phone.
AfI" " i "in .in t.. »i,. was at the

I" <>'" Mn-. ti e cj.ptain ha titled j
1 '¦ t" 'Jen. \flaseo ami the!
"H't.vuiu ¦..i .-rsatiol) > lisued:
Anuei. > -. ttKitl afternoon. :ny general. j
\elas ^ Ilwl afternoon From where

/.::>. \ u s;>eakin^ Vj
s f:« hi. iillo. 71?\ general

^ ^ ,:;i" Sllr^adv Ulk.

\ni:«-les Yes. my ^vnern
\ iaseo I wish v ou j.,\
\n_.les Thanks
\ . laseo. What .(id u. ,j0 vo.

-. Nothi;.^. U t!i of
..II.111.- a me'ess -,.;IJiI,u Of hlood and
to eomt-h with what ».. believed . Oat}
Io ^i,mi.ii \ | ask fur tie eit\ of Yor-

,' ¦' moment.
'¦..I \nu. s. «ays the narrative' «ud-

l-">. d I that Velas -o wax merely spar-
fwr i tie. » he added: -^appose it

.'T ti^ '* U'T u 1 a,'out t.':is

V . "1M " 'I-I 1 sel.ss. \ou S,1 ¦.¦¦¦
I' . ..in ,v ,,;1I .-.s'i,..;

ItiMea.l ... term. V. last,, handed
,

' Soloizai o. who tried

r.'?'"1!" \M-tl.s that the constitu-

Vh « :". r ,a> 1 heir arms
I'-'jti artillery leader hum.- up the

Villa at the Phone.
!r '. A moments fu,- |,eU tinkled in

> ¦"ad<l;iai'tvrs and this time Villa
t«.ok Hi.- r» eeiv» r. Son>f fed-

, ",i" v. h«.se name was n.»t learned,
t\as at th.> other end. lie said
"To "\\ iiom do I speak .'
X -. A th f 'i Villa.

.

. 'ffieerwV» ry well. «. s.,;,,, .lt.re
*'' .« lt-w >t'nienis.

' Vi"-4 ahead, gentlemen.
< »r!i- «»ood. nrej'are us some supper.
\ ilia I think there will !». n». on«- left

. a; u h-. (ho time y»n rea< h here
Offle.T That':- all ri«ht. hut are

.^oin- t!».¦»¦«
.

Villa Very c»od. An.l as we do not
re to molest \ on. we %% iH not S'J. al¬

ii "uuh we hav< eome many miles just
look ai you.

''tfh-er-And are you many?
Vil a N'et ilia!'... but etatuKli We are

'..o rennet,ts artillery and 1o..«»>
untl we mil entertain yoa.

"f'e" r-!ne S.. we will jto there arid
tlJH!,!.- you 111..

'ilia "k .. ht to a -Ooil soldier,
.oi your womIs iire sniok.w

'I'ae lino was ent at this moment and
t u» eon \ «-rsation eiwled.
Krotn Mar. h 1«.. t h» da> Villa set out

h.huahua, with "1'orreon for itis

^oai. ii: .\f»:. iI day Velasi o and
l :.- ;irm> ,;at»il. tliere was no pro-

:.i> t:;i i..i r'ne j.art »if the insur-
?'» ?.tifiiat«s of th*- iinm-

"! .'i-J .v.' 11 iitjt-.fi ;,ri l,(,fh sides
"vv !!;at lii. IfiJ' i;tIs lost l.<i"i d«*ad

¦.d ¦_... «» Wo' rid**-1 in ti..- whole cam-
Au:l<- it.e-- a :. nit th. rebels lost

-"id 1.1-"^' wounded a total of
1 .' d«-ad and wounded on bolh
<ios.
.x"' 11:. a:i iv." o tin n altogether

11 the reh.-l authors of the
.! -'.i :t! iru ti.it \'.-!as.-o had s.u--o

v !" "f this total of
:v " wei .. k:i!»d or wounded, or

-1 " -7 of wholf disabled
!s unusually hi« i rale of

«> i.ilti»s.

Story of the Campaign.
o; !- hronolo-^ieal story

-¦ '¦ tollowin^ statements

.' ". .' mindly paid little at-

'. ¦"! uji' in^ rebels until
,a'i ; .* '1 Irouai. The garrison

t jtlfo v. .,s taken h> surprise
.
;M' th< ;r resistane« was

< u ' <. 1»«.:i' «1 i:ia ..rta ly.
t iMa-. ..i Tiahualillo ti»::f\-sev-

no,-; »--t o! Tim eon, was w. il
de«l I-. t.;« f-.l. a! I loops Th- o ;t-

j" lon^ut valiantly w h- n tin- i. h.-ls"
I'ft .ipproio a;rd uav. th.- main ».odv

" 'tmi.- i., j. f.;i,, f,..
l «:MSlan. Th.- ta- k.-rs. l,-d

. !' K'I-' Hen., rides, had It,
"I l.attles :r.

! Ziirai-oz;.win 1'i th. he. vies, work
¦¦ 1 " i.d and

"d o it ... fo,;i
Vi"-' '. '. versa, ion

Restored to Health
Warner's D-d More Than Any Other Remedy.

.Mrs l «. Fiusj
> ):;. r« d intensely
lor months from »

Unin. and liver
tror.hh-. .lit found \
elief and health
n Uai:i»-r s Safe

!\ idnev ;i nd hiv.-r
K. m.-d;. <!

1 was ill and (nisei able for,
o n t It s with )

s k h'-adaehe.
bat-Karhe, dizzi-
i!*-ss. rheumatism. (
fains and lieu- (
raluia. 1 had kid-
nev and bladder f

WIts.f... «*. KK'.C t to u I. »..After)
taking other tn.-dn in. > witii little
o; no relief. I tried Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Remedy. The
nrinrn v disorder- and pains disap- '

peared and my health and strength
retnrnnl. Six bottles effe ted a com-
|. ete «rure." Mrs. L. <'. Fisg. H4!» (
l'ahin slre.-t. <*hi«'a^:o. II!.
Most iHjopie do not realize tiie pr.-va-

!e,i» v and alarming iuerease of kidney
disease. When the kidneys are dis-
..:>d the urie aeid is not « arried off. \

'.aiisirig jcoui. 'umba«o arid rheuma-
tism. Warner s Safe Kidney and Liver (
Keme.lv possess.-s remarkable rente- (
dut! qualities and is j.Ieasant to take. P
\t all druggists' in and $1 «.<» sizes. (Write for tree sample to Warner's)
Safe Kemedies < 'ompany. l>ept. \
Ho<-hester. X. Y. \

Ma cli j» with the federals front Berme-
illo Ik ordered :i g' neral advance and
the rebel colonels began converging on
Torreon.

Villa Opens Attack.
? mi the right whs Gen. Tomas l'rbinn

with men. In t'n«- center. along th#
railroad. «as Gen. Villa with abovit ."i.o"o
men. ami Gen Benavides took the l» ft
with While Benavides had his
hands fill! driving the federals ont of
Sarramemo and Tlahualillo Villa swept
south and opened tin- attack on Gontez,
I'alacio. shortly before dark. M.'ivh
I'iv thousand men and tv>':t> '.«? i:

were UMd in this first .n a-:lt. v.hhh
iasted fourteen hours. .-id., v.a-s 1.
by the rebe's under Grit. Mon i" 10 Iler-

on the .J.'Id. Both of these i vrs;
w»'ie v itliin eight miles of "I'orreon.
"Mn Manii Villa ordered a concerned

attack on Gomez Palacio. :t thro-'gh
some oversight he wing ol' his
.ii .nr. did not begin its art.»-k .ni.l the
riuht and ¦.?.nte; had be-n .. is I. This!
1;»'. was the saddest of all .'or the led-

. ."als. as Gens. i'ena and K v..i ¦.......

killed and Gen. Ocarranza wuiiri !. d.
The>»- deaths evidently had their efT»
:<¦ .'ii.ii morning rant'- .*.' the .tit 11
«!n!iit-z Paiacio had been eva n;-i -1 and]oerals had withdraw i int o-'tou.

"'1*1: »* day was spent in burying tht
and preparing for the final struggle

I,. following day. March "_'T. Villa sent
the British consuiat representative. i*u-
11;<t 'ummins. to Velasco with a demand
i<. i" the surrender' «'t" Torreon. which was
fused. Mil the "Jstb r»egan the series
as.-aults against the twelve forts

which the federals had erected on the
hillsround Torreon I'rom that time until
the 1st of April, it was a ease of charge
and countercharge, victory and defeat
f«»r both sides. Positions captured by
th» rebels during the night were retaken
b> the federals when daylight came.
Ten thousand rebels were besieging

th- city. but never more than ."».«#*> were
in aetion at the same time. At various
intervals the tiring was genera! in every
quarter, but it rarely lasted more than
half an hour. Mnee or twiee the aetion
was general ail along the lite-

Final Assault Lasts 12 Hours.
Mi the night of April 1 Villa ordered

that the work of driving the federals
out b«- pushed to the limit and the final
assault began. It lasted twelve hours
and was the most desperate of all the
attaeks made against th- federal posi¬
tions. When morning came. April
the federal artillery redoubled its fire
and. under cover of the rain of shrapnel
poured Into the rebels. Velaseo slipped
out of <anyon De Huarache and march-
ed eastward with e.ooo to men and
several hundred Iluerta sympathizers.
ineluding women and ehildren.

It is estimated that the constitutional-
ists shot away rifle bullets. 1.7«k>
shrapnel shells and dynamite
i»"tnbs. The federal^ tired ."..«**» shells
and approximately ;;.<*.o.«*io rifle car-
t ridges.
The r« bel version of the campaign was

written by <"ol. Ko<iue Gonzales Garza.
brother o; Pederico Gonzales Garza, legal
adviser to the military commander in
.li.aivz. He accompanied tiie army
through the fighting. Attorney Porfirio
Kamos Romero and Prof. Knrique Perez
Mui collaborated with G-arza in writing
the artiele. which was m. K.'d" by Villa
before being sent to the border, where it
will be given to the Spanish press.

Awaiting the President's Wishes.
I'rged on by his friends to enter the

raee for governor of Georgia. Director
Harris of the bureau of the census last
night declared that he would do nothing
in the matter until President Wilson and
Secretary Kedfield had made known their
wishes. He declared that he did not want
the governorship to. interfere with the
reorganization of the census office which
he is now effecting. If it can be ar-

ranged fur him to remain at his work
in t'n*- census office while his friends in
Georgia direct his campaign he indi-
cated that his candidacy would be
announced.

Odd Finds
of the

CAMERA

.11 VOLE LI WHY.

That the peculiar life of northern civilization has no place under tiie op¬
pressive heat of. the tropic sun is evidenced by this photograph of the. white
man's jungle luxury. The bungalow in the foreground is built upon the
approved native plan. The white man's home of brick, wood, cement and
other material, inclosed upon all sides, has no justification in the tropics. The
planter has constructed his home according to the laws «>f the tropics, and
not those ot" the temperate zone leaving it open to the air upon three sides,
raising it ;t scant story in height and thatching its roof several feet deep
with mosses and grasses to ward off the stinging sun.

WILL FIGHT $10,000 AWARD.. MURDERER CHANGES MIND.

Old Dominion Line Loses Damage
Suit Filed by Former Mail Agent.

sprrial Dispatch to The Star.

RICHMOND. Va.. April 16.- The Wash¬
ington and Old Dominion Railway Com¬
pany wi'l mak« ;i hard fight against the
payment of .«lo.om awarded by a jury
in the ircuit c ourt for Fairfax county to
Mr. Carter, a former mail agent on the
line running t«> Fairfax. Carter was in¬
jured when he was thrown from the car

at Wiehle December 27. lt>lll. and later
brought suit for damages, alleging that
th« door of the car was defective and that
it was not properly guarded. While the
car was going at full speed the man was

thrown from the door. Tic was badly
injured. His home is in Washington.
The supreme court has allowed the rail¬
way company a writ of supersedeas in
the case, and it will likely come up at
the summer term of the court at Staun¬
ton.

ASKS FOR $12,000,000.

Mississippi River Commission Esti¬
mates Cost of Improvement. »

ST. LOFTS. April 10..The Mississippi
river commission, which met here Tues¬
day. agreed to recommend that Congress
appropriate $111.000.'for the improve¬
ment <»f the river next year.
Plans were discussed for tiie improve¬

ment of banks and levees between St.
Louis and Xew Orleans and also between
St.* Louis and Rock Island. 111., which
stretch of tl;e river recently was added
to the jurisdiction of the commission.

Decides Not to Kill Sister of Man
He Had Slain.

HUNTINGTON'. X. Y.. April n;. Miss
Mary Sammis, who lives with her broth¬
er Frank on their Long Island farm,
awoke yesterday to find a man with a

bloody ax in his hands standing by her
bed. In the dim light she recognized
Frank Fowler, a young farmhand, who
slept in the house. "I've .just killed your
brother upstairs." said Fowler, "and
I'm going to kill you. too."
"I've always been kind to you, Frank,"

pleaded the woman, "and you have no

reason for harming us."
"That's right." answered Fowler. "I

guess I won't kill you. I ut I'll go away."
and he walked out of th«- house, leaving
the ax behind him.
Miss Sammis stumbled upstairs and

found her brother's body on the bed
They were searching for him today

Sends Vessel to Meet Roosevelt.
RIO DK JAXFIRO. April 10..The gov¬

ernment of the state of Amazonas has ar¬

ranged to send a steamer to meet Col.
Roosevelt and his companions at the
mouth of the Ariparana river, down
which the ex-President is proceeding on
his way to Manaos. Afl the members
of the second section of the Roosevelt
expedition have arrived at Manaos in
good health. They will continue on to
Rio de Janeiro. The expedition discovered
among the volcanic rocks at the source
of the Paraguay river the bones of gi¬
gantic anima's.

If you want work, read the want col¬
umns of The Star.

SAN PEDRO BATTLE !
BLOODIEST OF WAR

Mexican Federals Lose 3.500
Men in Killed. Wounded

and Prisoners.

ESCAPE ANNIHILATION
BY NARROW MARGIN

Surrounded by Shot-Riddled Ranks
of Rr-bels on All Sides

Except North.

SAN PEDRO 11 !¦: I.AS CO I.OS." I AS.
t'oahuila. Mexico. \pril ).". <via Tni «.<.-,i.

April H»>. a survey of the 11* i.-l«
of tho last week shows that the battle;
for possession of this city, which ngaged
practically the full forces of rebels arnl
federals, was the bloodiest <>f the revo¬
lution.
The battle was at its climax Saturday,

Sunday and Monday, and on the last day
the rebel loss in wounded alone was
r»."»o men. In all 1.2'M rebels wore wound¬
ed so seriously as to require hospital
treatment during: the engagement. The
rebel dead may never be known, owing
to the wide area covered by the battle.
The federal loss was at least in

killed, wounded. prisoners and "dis¬
persed." I*\ dispersed is meant thos*-
federals who wee separated from their
commands and fled individually or in
small detachments to the hills or into
the desert, probably to perish there for
hick of food and water. Twelve hundred
reguftirs were captured by the const i-
tutionalists. The men were mustered
into the rebel ranks, w hile their oflicers
will ho held as prisoners. A number of
so-called volunteers, or "red flaggers."
were captured and executed. These men
were former followers of Madero. who
ar e alleged to have joined the (>rozeo
rebellion, which overthrow him.

Prisoners Go to Torreon.
All the prisoners, including one major,

three captains and ten lieutenants, are

being sent to Torreon.
The last day's lighting was begun with

the IFcrrera and Benavidcs brigades at

tacking from the south, while (Jen. Villa
with two brigades and Gen. Contreras
charge-"1. from the west. Gens. Ortega
and Hernandez attacked from the cast.
Failure of the rebel column assigned to
attack from the north to arrive on time
probably saved the federals from anni¬
hilation.
The assault was met by a withering ar-

tillery Are. The federals were all but
surrounded, and fought desperately, their
fire tearing great gaps through the rebel
ranks. They fought from the cover «»f
irrigation ditches and adobe houses over
a line twenty miles in lenuth. bu: gradu¬
ally they were forced toward the -enter
of the city. Their escape was through
the north, left open by the non-arrival
of the troops assigned to that position.
The fugitives, once clear, turned east in
the general direction of Monterey.

Dead Left in Streets.
This was at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

after ten hours of terrific fighting. The

KM Washington Home
McDougaU Kitchen Cabinets.
Thermatic Cookers,
Leonard Refrigerators.
1900 Gravity Washer,
Fulton Go-Carts.

10% Discount on Accounts Closed in 30 Days

!; Il
409 to 417 Seventh St. N. W. Phone M 2826

Washington Home
Hastings Dining Tables,
Lifetime Furniture,
Insurance Gasoline" Stoves.
Glenwood Ranges,
Stearns & Foster Mattresses.

Keeps Your Food Pure and Sweet
A Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator, with its

seamless, unbreakable porcelain lining, assures you of

pure and sweet food. There are no cracks, corners or
seams in which grease or dirt can hide. Each food compartment is
made of one seamless piece of glistening white porcelain and can be
easily cleaned with a damp cloth, just like your porcelain bath tub.
Ten Sal's of heatproof insulation make it the most economical in
its use'ot ice.

Ml
¥i11il!!l
i:'i}

I

This Leonard Cleanable Seamless Porcelain
Refrigerator,

$41.75
This Leonard Clean¬

able Refrigerator lias a solid
uolden oak easwith quartered
oak j.i'in ls and is highly polished.
It has Leonard's seamless, un¬

breakable porcelain lining. no

i-rjifks or seams for dirt to collect
.... It will not crack or craze and

;i 11 be cleaned as easily as a bath¬
tub. It has wire shelves, ice rack.
drain pipe and Hue. all n-movalil-
t'.»r cleaning. It is inches wide.
.jl inc.es deep and I" inches high.

capacity. JUO lbs.

Dressers
This $21.75 Solid Golden Oak

Princess Dresser,

$15.75
This Princess Dresser shown

iu tlie illustration to the left is of solid
golden oak and is highly polished. It has a

very large mirror mounted on heavy stand¬
ards and with bevel edges. The case has three
lartc* drawers, well constructed and fitted with
wood pulls. The quality is as high as the price
is low.

This Pretty Little Bedroom
Rocker. Oak or Mahogany.

$3.98
This Pretty Bedroom Rocker

can be had in either quartered oak or
mahogany finish, with a highly polished
finish. Jt lias box seat construction, a fine
panel back, heavy leg braces, a strong cane
seat and is an unusually attractive design.

Chair to Match, $2.98

Leonard's Double Case
"Polar King" Refrigerator, flgj

$5.75
This Polar King Refrigera¬

tor i> lined with galvanized steel and has
a polished hardwood case. It has wire shelf.
drain pipe, trap and heavy ice rack, all re¬
movable for cleaning. It has a double case
with air space and heavy polar felt for insula¬
tion. It has an ice capacity of 25 lbs. and brass
hinges and lovks. It is net at S."».7r». Refrig¬
erators sold elsewhere at anywhere near the
price have no double wooden wall case.

Buffets
This $23.00 Colonial

Style American
Quartered Oak Buffet.

$ 16.75
This Beautiful Ameri¬

can Quartered Oak Huffet is
in the popular colonial style, and is
nicely finished. It has a large, well
constructed case. and three large
drawers and two clipboards, all fitted
with wood pulls. The mirror is large
and of Rood quality nlate, and is in an
attractive canopy supported by neat
ornaments.

Dining Tables
This $21.75 Solid Quartered Oak Dining

Table,

$17.75
This Large Dining

Table lia> a solid quartered oak
top. which an be extended to 6 feet
when desired. It has a large barrel
pedestal and platform base, with heav\
scroll colonial feet. It is strongly
made and is highly polished through¬
out.

retreat was almost a rout, while ill the |
streets ,V«» federal dead were found..
'I hree thousand men were sent in pur-
suit of the fugitives.
The presence of Gen. Velasco. who,

evacuated Torreon April U. at San Pedro
was a surprise to Gen. Villa, llr learned
from the prisoners that when the federal!
' Jens. Demourv and Maas were driven:
fr#m the town last week thev s^nt word
to Gen. Velasco. then at Parras. sixty
miles south, that they were in danger of
being surrounded.
Velasco. by forced marches, succeeded

in joining them on the loth at P»eavides!
motion, only a few miles from here

Later the troops of Gens. Argumcdo and
ampo came up. and the rebel garrison

then lo re was driyen out on the 11th.
That night Villa, with ."»«'*> reinforce¬

ments and twenty field pieces, arrived and
egan an immediate attack, which eulmi-

nnted Monday in the flight of the fed¬
erals.

Newspaper Men Prisoners.
TORREON, Mexico.. April l<;. -Five

newspaper men. said to be Americans as¬

signed to the federal troops, are reported
to have been among the prisoners cap-

red at the battle of San Pedro de las
'olonias early this week. I'pon reeev-

,i,g this information. G«:.. Villa .-cut.

newspaper men with his own forees to iu-
'Stigate. with instructions that the- pris¬

oners b. treated with every onsideration
.1 nd sent to this city

*

ON MODIFICATION OF RULES.

Proposed Hearing1 Regarding Regu¬
lations for River Bridges Here.
By direction of the Secretary of War.

it is announced. Maj. C W. Kutz. the
engineer oftber in charge of the improve¬
ment of the Potomac river, will hold a

public hearing in his office in the South¬
ern building Monday morning. May 11
n e \ t, "to consider the advisability of
mollifying the existing rules and regula¬
tions for opening the draws in the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad and Highway bridires
aeross the Potomac river at Washington.

The primip.il modification eontemplateil
is tne adontion of a system of closed
hours for the draws such as is employed
on certain railroad bridges in New York.
New Jersey and other states. It is said
;it the War Department that there is full
legal authority for permitting bridges
over navigable waters to remain closed
during certain hours of the day. when
the traffic is especially heavy, but that
the principle bad never been made ap¬
plicable to the navigation of the Potomac
river. The hearing is held mainly to as-
eertain the views of the rivcrmen and
other parties concerned as to the advis-
ability of such a course with respect to
the bridges over the Potomac.

Mantor. had succeeded .Joseph A. Shay,
as chief ("Ui^'-i for Becker.Bccker Trial May Be May 6

NI0W YORK. April !?>. ¦Wrdnc^i.i
May was tentatively fixed yesterday
f'"»r the beginning of the second trial of
Charles Becker, the former police lit-u-
tenant sentenced to die for instigating the
murder of Herman Rosenthal but saved
b> a court of appeals decision. Becker ap- dorsad i:i '.'-solutions adopted b\ the dem-
pea red in court, brought over rom the {, ,-mral ornmittcc. in session
Tombs, while District Attorn* > Whitman
asked that tiie new trial be called as son,;
as possible. Jt was annouir cd th... V. T. tiailv niiannii"

Democrats Indorse Wilson Policy.
< »A K ,A X 1», 'al.. April !«>.. President

Wilson s posrion in the canal tolls con¬

troversy now racing in Congress was \-

The indorsement was vir-

g;
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Refrigerators
of

Superior
Worth
Ueoionized

the ljcst reirij;-
.ralors m a il e .

we invite in-
>pection ft the
following well
known makes,
each of which
has our unlim¬
ited guarantee :

Eddy Refrigerators
« KSTAItl«lS1ll-:i» IS 47 *

Tettenbora R-frigera
.WIIITK CHINA !.!\i;i'i

The Saeger Refrigerators
« PATENT I'RY AM: .<YP11< >N,

Dulin & Martin Co.,
1215 F St. to 1214-18 G St.

&
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STORES.
OKE N'EAR YOUR IIOMt

Quality Merchandise.Lowest PricesGranulated
Sugar

Per A

White Cross
Bread

The Kind That's Belter

3trioc
Wo guarantee every item we sell to be satisfactory

to you. Note the* prices quoted below:

Extra Specials This Week
Sanitary Oats .... O pkgs. 1 C^
Sanitary Corn Flakes " for

5 Best Michigan
| Potatoes, pk.,

Assort in purchasing as you like. We parti ulail
urge you to try Sanitary Corn Flakes.

Famous Sunshine Sodas

I Strictly Fresh
| EGGS, Doz.

SIFTED EARLY
JUNE PEAS .

Genuine
Maine CornSANITARY FLOUR

Guaranteed the equal of auy
prices you save one-fourth and
Hour made.

6-lb. Bag... 17c 24-lfc. Bag.. 65c
12-lb. Bag.. 33c 196 !b. bbl, $5.25

Hams, per lb., 17J4cA great big package of
Sanitary Washing IQCPowderSanitary Brand

Ginger Ale
>iumoiid or Swift

Smoked Shoulders, lb.... 14c
Smoked Sausage, lb 12' 2cH You will find this Ginger Ale as

5 fine as any you ever tasted, and we

g claim that it is the equal of any and
all you can buy for which you must

^ pay as high as 15 cents per bottle.
tt We are joins' to introduce Sanitary
2 Ginger Ale at an exceptionally low

price. The quality is guaranteed and
?f at our price* you save almost one-

g half.
H Large Two-Glass Bottle.

j| One Bottle . . 10c
H Three for . . . 25c

Cooking Aoples. peck. 15c25c Size Star
Naptha A Standard of Excellence.

Our Famous No. 30 Coffee
Tin* best ::::«! most satisfactory

Procter & Gamble's O ein«- Soap.. Pi-.
Procter <SL* Gamble's Star Soau t'oc
Lenox Soap: for PH.*
Old Dutch (Teanser -sc

Spotless ieanser: 11 for
Pels Xaptlia Soap: for Me
Sa polio, cake *c

Bon Ami Mr

Sold o: y in Air-Tight <"anist'i

Afternoon and Mosque Brands n

"Ceylon-India" Tea §
\Y; !i;ivc added India" t" It

mi line of Teas. Many jx-ople 22
far this variety, and ". e are now pre- g
j«a;vd to furnish ii to ; «'.i under our jj
famous A' ternoon and Mosqv;e Brand 22
labels. 5
AI'TKItNiMiN liUAM' .«>>. ion g

bulla" is thr finest Tea <.:' this va-

irt tiiat we can offer v on. W'e ask JJ
iso;i ..f <{.!;: lit > with tin- h«-st it

i<:. .»\v >: iiiu-i-nrif -d brands oti the
ij;:; rl.ei V.j;i won't get an> thing jj
i.i'tt. vt-ii though you i»a from ??

7-".- t<» Sl.^-' per po ind. t!
M<>3Q1 I: BRA X t» ". Ion 11 -i;.i 22

s the «-i|Uai oi" teas retailing *2
;. t .V »r to 7~»c po'JV-d. nrg«- ..

Gold Ba- Of|
Peaches . . .

Evaporated Peaches
Choice, lb
Fancy, lb i

SANI-FLUSH
As advertised in th<

zincs.

25c Cans.
Special

Sunshine Clover Leaves
This dainty confection at a greatly

reduced price. Same high quauty as last year,
witn prices greatly reduced.

1 ^-pint bottle ioc

Pint bottle 16c
Quart bottle 29c
The pure. unfermMited juire of tin-

finest Concord Granes. Nothing bel¬
ter can be made. Why pay more?

Kvery Housewife Knows

"Van Camp's" Products
Just note lie special prices w«-

are making. Try the goods and
>011 will appreciate the Van '"amp
quality.
All ioc cans 71 2c
All 15 cans 121 ;c
All 20c cans 15c
VAKlETlliS.HORK AXI- li.IAXS.

SPAGHETTI. SOC i'S.
Assort in purchasing as you like

at the above prices.
We rail your especial attention

to the No. cans Pork and Beans
at ir.c. In this size package they
are very cheap: in fact, cost you
very little more per pound than
the ordinary dry white beans.

| Per V4 Lb.

~ Shredded
1 Wheat, Pk?

01 ic i.i u il l. nto-
i r:rr \oi.

Tr\ ejihet in and. I-.-st it dl\ and
carefully. If it fails to met*! your
expectations return the unused por¬
tion ami '. v.il. re'und t. e entire

purchase price.
Price nf All Varieties.

ij Daily Bathing a Joy With

| Jap Rose
§ The "Bubble Bath" Soap.
J5 I'nless you are using this de-
tt lightful soap you cannot fully m-

22 joy your daily bath, so necessar>

2 to complete health. JAP ROSK is
tt essentially a hath soap.it lathers
3 instantly a fid freely in hard or soft

water, and rinses in a jifty. lea\-
S ing an invigorated "clean-all-over
ft feeling." with the knowledge of
f perfect cleanliness.

Ideal for shampooing.making the

_ hair fluffy and glossy.

g Regularly roc per cake,
ft To introduce quality, we otter

AFTERNOON
-lb. canister
-lb. canister

MOSQUE.
lb. canister
lb. canister

Our Sensational Cut Price §
Canned Goods Sale Continues |

Tomatoes, large can.. ,Vr

Corn. Blue Ridge H
Peas. Sifted EarlyJune . ^ H

our tremendous purchase of S
these goods for the spring trade g
enables us to quote such an ex-

ceptionallx low price. Best Stand- 5
aid Tomatoes. Blue Ridge Corn ami *2
Maryland Sifted Karly June Peas. 2
«>rder plenty while the sale lasts. ??

Vou get ."» cans for 21c. on which 22
the usual price is :J0c.a genuine 22
saving of THIRTY per cent. $?

2 Cakes for 15c
"Dairy Maid" Milk Hominy
A new product in tiie canned

goods line.
Hominy cooked in fresh, sweet

milk, one of the most palatable
vegetable products you ever tasted.
Served hot or cold.

Per Can, 10c

H Lettuce, fine large, per c ,

r» i i

Fancy Grapefruit, excel¬
lent value, each


